Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-APGS-Tn(Thr)-APPA-G-03 11.5 12.9 7 7
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-A-Tn(Thr)-S-G -23 10.7 12.3 8 6
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-G-S-T(Tna)A-P-G-Hex-19 10.6 11.8 8 6
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-P-Tn(Thr)-T-G -08 10.3 11.6 8 5
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-P-Tn(Thr)-T-G -22 11.9 13.0 8 8
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-S-Tn(Thr)-A-G -22 11.2 12.4 8 7
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-S-Tn(Thr)-G-G -19 9.9 11.3 6 5
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-Tn(Ser)Tn(Ser)Tn(Ser)-G -03 9.5 13.6 5 5
Glycopeptide+peptide Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-APGSTAPPA-G-14 13.0 14.4 8 8
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-GSTAP-G-15 10.8 11.7 8 7
Glycopeptide+peptide AzHex-P-D-T-R-P-NH2-07 10.7 11.6 8 7
Glycopeptide+peptide AzHex-S-A-P-D-T-R-P-A-P-NH2-07 13.4 15.5 8 8
Glycopeptide+peptide
AzHex-V-T-S-A-P-D-T-R-P-A-P-G-S-NH2-07
13.9 15.4 8 8
Glycopeptide+peptide Ac-S-Thr(core 3)-S-G -21 10.7 13.8 8 5
Other Glycans GalNAc-a -22 10.1 11.1 7 4
Other Glycans LDN-Sp -14 10.5 13.0 7 4
Other Glycans Glc-b -23 9.9 11.6 7 4
Other Glycans GlcA-LNT-05 11.4 12.6 8 8
Other 
